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inkin Meets Rochester In Regional
lall Fever Rises As

K$ Plan 11 Clesing
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the opportunity to 
in football, a num- 

business houses and 
indicated that they 

hall-day holiday next 
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lor the ?ame. 
have indicated that
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they Will close entirely while oth
ers have stated that they will op
erate with a reduced staff while 
at least a part of their employees 
attend the game.

Most service stations will be open 
since they service doodle-bug crews 
and cannot close on that account 
Those who have planned to shut 
down will do so at 11:00 a.m. in 
order to be in Coloraco City by 
game-time at 2:30.

BUILDING  ACTIV ITY ON 
MOVE AS NEW  HOUSES 
BEGIN CONSTRUCTION

Building activities are reviving 
somewhat in Ranicin the last 30
days with three new houses now l

Gametime Set For 2:30 Friday 
*  ‘  Football Field

CLUB EXPECTS CHRISTMAS  
TREES HERE THIS W EEK

Ifw

be a  s p e c i a l  b o « a -  
a f t e r  t h e  fans 

hyiag f i e l d . T h t o  g r o m p , 
fa n s , s i a d e n t s ,  t h e  

|tp iq n a d . w i l l  m e e t  a t  
fie ld  a n d  w e l c o m e  

I as t h e y  e m e r g e  f r o m  
room  o n t o  t h e  g r i d -  

bbo w ill j o i n  t h i s  g r o n p  
I  be th e re  p r i o r  t o  g a m e  

th e  b o y s  o n .

The 4-H Club is having trouble 
getting their Christmas trees and 
have a.^ked the public to be pa
tient. It seems that their freight 
car containing the trees has gone 
astray thus delaying the delivery 
of the spruces.

However, everything should be in 
order sometime this week and they 
will have the trees out for inspec
tion on the lot between Boggs Gro
cery and Mitchell Drug. All money 
derived from the sale goes toward 
financing activities of the club.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Wheeler 
spent the week-end in Brady with 
Mr. and Mrs. D L. Wheeler.

under construction and several more j 
in the planning stages. I

Powell Construction Company has, 
almo.st completed a new home on 
South Elizabeth next to the Prank | 
Boyd home and have plans and | 
commitments for the beginning of 
at least one more house. Red Bluff 
Lumber Company poured founda
tion for a two-bedroom home just 
north of the lx)Uis Mauldin place 
last week. Sam Holmes has a two- 
bedroom house that will also be 
nearing completion shortly.

At least two busine.ss houses are 
contemplating expansions after the 
first of the year and several other 
similar pieces of construction are 
said to be under consideration. It 
is aiao rumored that «dditional 
commercial facilities may be erect
ed along the Santa Pe tracks in 
the near future.

Some two week.s ago. Western 
Acidizing indicated that they were 
considering moving into this area. 
At the present tme, no further 
word has been heard from this 
concern but it is presumed that 
they are still ••considering."

Por the second straight week th e , 
Rankin Red Devils w-ill be facing! 
the Steers; only this week it will 
be the Rochester Steers , replacing | 
the Robert Lee Steers who fell by 
the wayside last week 40-21 in the 
Bi-District game here.

Rochester, from deep in the 
farming country of Haskell Coun
ty, has long sported a reputation 
as a football minded community. 
This year they have compiled a re
cord of 10 wins and one loss, that 
being a 13-14. one point loss to 
Munday in their opening game of 
the sea .«on.

In Billy Holcomb, the Steers have 
one of the outstanding backfield 
runners in Class B ball. Weighing 
163 pounds. Holcomb, combined 
with Larry Beauchamp at 143 and 
Donnie McNelly at 150. has given 
the Rochester team the reputation 
of being a rugged ground gaining 
crew.

Rankin, sporting their 40-21 win

over Robert Lee in which the Red 
Devils moved almost at will, has 
probably met tougher competition 
this year than have the Rochester 
lads and have definitely played 
against backfields that were as 
good as the Steers are reported to 
have.

Most fans feel that it will be a 
very clo.«e contest but that the 
Rankin boys, with 8 seniors playing 
their last game, will be going all 
out to win and have already proved 
that they understand how to take 
care of themselves against good ball 
clubs.

FA.\S TO EAST SIDE

According to Supt. Joe Scrivner» 
officials of Rankin and Rochester 
tossed a coin to see which side c ! 
the Colorado City stadium each 
would occupy and Rankin came up 
with the visitors or east side. 
Should the weather prove to be un
favorable, it is believed that this

Miss Nancy Gary from San An
gelo Bu.«iness College was at home 
this week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. Johnnie Ruth Gary.

ns Club Turkey Shoot
Be Saturday-Sunday

shoot time again here 
Chri.<;tmas with the 
‘ Club .sponsoring their 
1 gobbler fete Satur- 
l»y. Dec 10-11 at the 
north of town.

'■'I get underway early 
irning and will last all 
is round will be frqpi 
•"■1 dark. Shotgun, .22 
i«nd skeei will be fea- 
shoot with anyone who 
^  trigger eligible to 
the birds a  nice bunch 
wung turkeys are al- 

and will make migh- 
fng to straight shooters 
"th'ies on Christmas

scored by numbers as will pistol 
shooting. Shotgun winners will be 
determined by the shooter having 
the closest pellet to the center of 
the target. Skeet shooters are given 
5 birds in the first go-round with 
ties being shot off on doubles. A 
limit of two turkeys per shooter will 
be in effect.

SAFETY PRECAl’TlOXS

I* event will be carried 
■ *«me rules and regu- 

govem all turkey 
ho« competition will be

Those who bring firearms to the 
area are urged to exercise extreme 
care while handling the guns. Bolts 
should always be open and the guns 
unloaded. While waiting to fire, 
the shooter should pay particular 
attention and keep the gun point
ed away from the .spectators and 
attendants.

Turkey shoots have been held 
here for •  number of years and 
have alvbys been cerried off with
out en aeeldtnt. It is the desire of

the club to continue this record 
and they are urging everyone to 
cooperate.

As usual, no scopes or fieldglasses 
will be allowed on the range and 
no target reading while a set is 
being set-off. Refreshments will be 
on sale at the grounds.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

With a record number of mem
bers present at their first meeting 
at the Highland Cafe last Monday 
night, the Lions laid plans for the 
annual Ladies' Night Christmas 
Party which will be held next Mon
day at the Elementary School Cafe
teria. Each member and his wife 
is asked to bring an inexpensive 
gift for a child. These gifts, along 
with food and clothing, will be dis
tributed to the needy of the com
munity before CbrtotmM.

Band Awarded
High Honors In 
Odessa Moot

will give Rankin boasters the bet
ter of the two sides.

VARIOCS ROUTES

Rankins Red Devil Band, per
forming with their usual fine pre
cision, walked off with a first di- 
vison win in the University Inter- 
scholastic League marching contest 
tor Region 8 in Odessa last Sat
urday.

With some 21 bands entered in 
the contest, the Red Devil group 
was one of 9 winning this highest 
award. Two of the nation's fore
most autliorities on marching 
bands, A1 Wright of Perdue Uni
versity and J. C. Bainum of North
western University, acted as judges 
for the event.

TW IKLERS W IN  AWARDS

In the twirling contest Bonnie 
Smith and Genevieve Poage each 
rated a first division with Andra 
Mitchell capturing a 2nd division 
award. The three, performing as a 
trio, won a 1st division trophy.

Contests for sight reading and 
concert playing will be held in early 
April in Odessa.

The Red Devil Band has per
formed at all football games and 
various other events in Rankin Uiis 
year and has been an outstanding 
credit on all counts to their school

Several routes to Colorado City 
Will be open to the fans. Said to 
be one of the best is to go north 
on the Midland Highway some SO 
miles and then turn east, go thru 
Midkiff to Garden City and on to  
Colorado City, It is estimated to fct* 
about 135 miles by this route.

A second cl'.oice would be to go
to Midland, thence to Big Spring 
and on to Colorado City. This is 
sa'd to be the shortest route; how
ever. there is considerable road 
work between Big Spring and Colo
rado City.

A third choice would be to go to 
Big Lake, then to Garden City and 
so on. One could go by way cf 
San Angelo but this would be the 
longest route.

(See Line-np on back page)

and community. Most football fans 
have always felt that, even though 
Rankin is sometimes beaten on the 
football field, they are never out
performed by the opposing band.

Pred Prentice, director, has ex
pressed his thanks on behalf of the 
band for the response by the public 
to recent sales promotions stageef 
by that organization. Money derived 
from these sales will be u.sed to f i 
nance the trip to Enid. Oklahoma, 
in May where the band will again 
compete against some of the best 
aggregations in the southwest.

l«s t year they won •  first df- 
visiOD in concert playing and sight 
reading at the Enid morl.
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T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S   ̂ definite asset to the
community.

P U B U S H C O  W CC K I . V  AT  9 I B  O R A N O  

S t r c c t , R a n k i n . T e x a s . P h o n e  

m y r t l e  3  2 3 7 3 .  P O S T  O F F I C E  

S o x  4 4 S .

C.  C.  C A R L L  

P u  SLI  S H ER

Ü. B. H U T C H E N S .  J R .  

M a n a o i n o  E d i t o r

E n t e r e d  a s  S e c o n d  C l a s s  M a t 

t e r  AT THE P o s t  O f f i c e  i n  R a n 

k i n . T e x a s , u n d e r  t h e  A c t  o f

M A R C H  3.  I 8 7 D .

• □ T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C :  A n v

R R O N E O U S  R E F L E C T i O N  U R O N  T H E

: h a r a c t e r , r e r u t a t i o n  o r  s t a n d - 

• N D  O F  A N V  r i R M ,  i n d i v i d u a l  d n  

C D R R D R A T I D N  SMLL  S E  O L A D L V  C O N -  

r E C T E D  U R D N  B E I N D  C A L L E D  T O  

T H E  A T T E N T I D N  O F  T H E  R U B L I S H E R -

Between the wliooping of the 
Cranes and the squaling of the 

I Badgers, we wonder if tliere will 
be some yelling by the Red Devils 

j With three teams in a po.sition to 
I bring high football honors to these 
I parts of West Texas, only the Ran- 
j kin Red Devils are left with a 
I chance to salvage something again- 
! st the boys from •'down east "

For once we actually felt sorry 
for the folks over in McCamey. For 
the Badgers to lo.se their game in 
the last 20 seconds of play is cer
tainly hear breaking Tlie sale of 
crying towels and aspirin should be 
still going good over in those parts.

C a r d  c f  T h a n k s  

S u B B C R i R T i o N  R a t e s : 

O n e  t e a r  i i n  a d v a n c e i  

A d v e r t i s i n d  R a t e s  o n

»1

* 2 . 5 0

R E Q U E S T

As for the Red Devils’ chances 
against the Rochester crew, we’d 
say they’re about 50-50. It is said 
that the boys from Rochester are 
a bunch of big rough farm lads and 
they like to play football. We’ll 
pick the Red Devils but just barely
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Sooner or later Rankin schools
are gomg to make somebody sit 
up and take notice. With a basket- 
tMll team that has been the terror 
ot the west for several years for 
both boys and girls, a football team 
that is well on its way to regional 
and a band that is fas^ becoming 
one of the toughest bits of comiiet-1 
itlon in the country, the .schools are [ 
in a position to fill their trophy 
cases to overflowing Parents and 
Citizens can well be proud of this 
group ot boys and girls who take 

-so much pride in their -school and 
provide such fine competition in 

the various events that they enter.

Somewhere down the line a wise 
man coined the phrase that “ what 
this country needs is a good 5c 
cigar." In recent years that was 
changed to "what this country- 
needs is a good 5c nicklc.” Now it 
is to the point of “ what this coun
try needs is a good 5c anything.

Of course, all businesses are prob
ably not as tough as the busmess 
life of a newspaperman. They not 
only do not make enough money to 
worry about taking it with them 
they don’t even make enough to 
buy a program to explain the sights 
along the way—or could that be 
ranching.

Once again it's getting near the 
time when you begin to hear noises 
that sound like candidates So far 
things are quiet on the county 
front but in state [xilitics. the pot 
hius already began to boil.

We predict one of the wildest.

BANK
I O C  A L L Y  B E C A U S E . . . ^

I T B U I L D S  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y

BANKING SERVICES

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE!

Use our handy bank-by-mail envelopes to save time and 
travel. We have many extra services for you Stop in 
and see us soon!

Bank on the Red Devils - They Can Win

First State Bank

mo-st expensive governors races that 
the state has seen in many a year. 
Already, several hopefuls have an
nounced for the office and at least 
one, Jimmy Phillip.s, has began 
sending out his propaganda. Per
haps you received one ot his "news
papers” in the mail a week or so 
ago. Mr. Phillips must have plenty 
of momy to spend on the race for 
newsprint is not only a very ex
pensive article at the present time, 
it IS hard to get Just where a can
didat* got hold of enough news
print to make up several thousand 
papers is a little hard to under
stand.

It's always good to find someone 
who is optomistic about the future. 
Sometimes when we count the 
change in our pockets, we have a 
faint feeling that the future may 
be rather short. However, our con
fidence was given a boost this week 
when Mrs. Bill Johnson paid her 
subscription to the News for 2>-2 
years. That not only looks good in 
the pot but it indicates that at 
least someone thinks we'll still be 
around here in the newspaper bus
iness 2*2 years from now.

We’d take some more of that 
kind.

SATURDAY SERVICES FOR 
SAM THOMAS CHRISTY

Th« Rankin |T#x.) | 
Thursday,

UPTON COUNTY 
UBBABT

1S:M U  p.m. 
Every Day Except Sunday

Mrs. Odessa Edwards, 
Librarian

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a m. Saturday, Dec. 3. In the 
First Baptist Church for Sam 
Thomas Chri.sty, age 71.

Christy was found dead in his 
pickup last Tliursday evening about 
4 00 p.m. on the street leading west 
from nis home It was estimated 
that he had died early in the morn
ing and although several persons 
noticed the pickup, they failed to 
see Christy or to suspicion that 
anything was wrong. The death 
scene is only one block o ff a heav
ily traveled street and two blocks 
from the hospital.

Bom November 26, 1884. in San 
Saba, he moved to Reagan County 
in 1SK)6 where he resided until mov
ing to ranching lands in Ward and 
Winkler in 1921. He retired to Ran
kin in 1946

Rev. R L. Shannon and Rev. 
Lynn McAden officiated at the

Saturday service* 
Rankm Cemetery 
tion of L Porter j, " 
Moore Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Pra 
Walton Poage. Butch a 
B. Pettit. Lloyd Harpe,] 
Carter. '

A bachelor, Chrwy l 
by two brothers, John,] 
and Dan of Big Lagg. j 
Mrs Emma Wood of 
Mrs W M Hiu j, 
Mrs Nan Parrish trf |

JOHN A

ATTOkNET-l
Rankin,

O f f i c e  . n  F r o n t  or i 
O F F I C E  PHQNg

R E 3 IC ÏE N C E  
□ L ive 2 10

That for only $1000 

year you can get a

Comprehensive personal liability policy with yourl 

ing or auto insurance that will pay up to 110,ON. | 

LOW ERY A W ORKM AN INSURANCE AC

Subscription Renewal Special
Ends December 15

YOU CAN STILL RENEW  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 

ONLY S2.00 IF YOU CONTACT US BEFORE THE 15th.

VVe have tried to send everyone a notice about our spec

ial renewal price and hope that you have received yours. 

If not, call u.s or come by the office and let us renew 

your subscription now.

YES. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT THE RANKIN NEWS. 

CALL AND SAY “CHARGE IT ’ AND PAY AFTER 

JANUARY 1.

REMEMBER —  DECEMBER 15th IS THE LAST DAY.

Rankin News

gfr

Idii

REMEMBER — Subscription prices go from $2.30 to 

$2.75 on December 15th.
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OR v a r ie t y

Iftrs a welcome change 
ksaiving turkey and 

kinds of meat. Like ot- 
Kver, It must be cook- 

[to make it tender and

I lot of deer riding on 
I snd luggage carriers 
(home a few days ago 

ded of so many 
•ve venison but don't 

Lood if properly done. 
Ffrom the loin or leg 

Cut the slices thick 
I oil.

t. leg or saddle of 
a. Place m uncovered 

of bacon or .•¡alt 
ion Roast in moder- 

20 to 23 minutes per

i tender cuts, use the 
ethod of cookery A 
ut or swiss steak 
! main dish for any 
arsely ground meat 

IdLli. too

ITANDIES

I be time to start mak- 
I candies Do you have 
ifse easy-to-do favor- 
if. easy-to-do pralines, 
fudge, caramal crun- 

1 roll? These and other 
for candies, fruit 

her foods are given in 
Bulletin. CHRIST- 

I AT HOME You may 
by giving us a call or

1-H meetings on Mon- 
ay and an agents' 

|Big Lake on Tuesday, 
some late afternoon 
rest of the week and 

¿ke on LTiday. The 
seen will find us very 

year books for the

Itvery puiimse at the

AN N  SHAW  HONORED 

W ITH BRIDAL SHOWER

Miss Ann Shaw, bride-elect of 
Mr. Jimmy Yocham, was honored 
with a bridal display shower Satur
day, December 3rd, in the home of 
Mrs. Clay Taylor.

Hostesses' were Mrs. Clay Tay
lor, Mrs. Preston Patton, Mrs. J. L. 
Clark. Mrs. R. C. McOeary. Mrs. 
Mel McEwen, Mrs. George Stephen
son, and Mrs. O. O. McEwen.

Mrs. Taylor welcomed guests and 
Mrs. Pat Monroe Yocham presided 
at the guest book. Mrs. Mel McEwei; 
and Mrs. McOeary served. Tea and 
coffee, Christmas cookies and sand
wiches were served from a party 
table laid with an ecru lace table
cloth. centered with an archway 
holding wedding bells. Miniature 
candelabras at each side of the 
archway faced the i.sle leading to 
a miniature church. Large green 
and silver candles completed the 
table decorations. Christmas decor
ations were used to carry out the 
Christmas theme throughout the 
house.

Miss Shaw received many beauti
ful and useful gifts. Approximately 
50 guests attended the party.

Jimmy Yocham. Bobbie Ash and 
Gentry Holmes, students in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the past 
week-end here with their respective 
parents,

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: Where is as is by 
part or entire lot following property- 
located at Shell Pipe Line Corpor
ations Westbrook Station, App. 10 
miles SW Westbrook. Texas. May 
be seen Monday through Friday be
tween 8 AM and 5 PM by contact
ing Mr. R. L. Adams on location.

3 -4  room cottages
2 -5  room cottages
1 - All metal 5 stall garage

Bids will be received until 12 
Noon January 13. 1956. All to be 
mailed in sealed envelope to Mr. 
G G. Billings. Box 1910, Midland. 
Texas. Word ‘ Bid" marked on en
velope. Property to be moved two 
(2» weeks after acceptance. Re
mittance to be made by cashier 
check in favor of Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation.

* ■

*.^*.*® forthcoming from Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
lTexa< nk ' * ’ form of a state-wide program through
Itoverir,™ group will supply self-help devices to
im arp effects or the disease. Drafting plans for
1 R O n ”  *''ght, Mrs. Jean Beasley, Austin, state presi- 
ronnd«»:« Abilene, state women’s advisor for the

inf*ntile Paralysis; Mrs. Wilma Shahan, 
•itt »i«k**t** director. The business girlt’ group

the comisg March of Dimes <JaiiMry S-hl)

Friday - Saturday 
December 9 &  10

Beat Rochester, Devils
Schilling’s 4 oz. Pure 
BLACK PEPPER 29c Sun Spun

O LEO
Pound

.19Sunshine or Supreme 
CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX 25c
46 oz. Libby’s 
TOMATO JUICE 25c

Tin

Snowdrift
3 Pound

.75Zee
TISSUE 4 ROLLS 33c

Aunt Jamima 5 Lbf.

Kuner's Little Dainty 
PEAS No. 303 Can 25c FLOUR .4 7
Libby’s Crushed or Sliced 
PINEAPPLE 15c

.

WE W ILL CLOSE FRIDAY AT 11 AM . 
TO ATTEND THE FOOTBALL GAM E

No. 303 Our Darling 
CORN CAN 19c Puffin

BISCUITS 3 FOR 29c
Heinz 37 
STEAK SAUCE 29c Assorted Flavors 

JELLO 3 FOR 25c
No. 2V2 Libby’s halves or sliced 
PEACHES 3 FOR 0 1

Libby’s
POTTED MEAT 6 FOR 49c

O’Cedar
POLISH 4 oz. 25c 14 oz. Ubby’s 

CATSUP 21c
Libby’s
PEARS No. 303 Can 25c Gladiola

CAKE M IX  EACH 27c
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 For 45c SHOP OUR EVERYDAY LOW  

—  AND SAVE
PRICES

Cello
FRANKS LB.

Choice Beef
RIB STEAK LB.

39c
49c
53c
99c
49c

Hormal's Midwast

OACON
Pound

.39
Lean
PORK CHOPS LB.

Fresh ’
GROUND BEEF 3 LBS.

Fresh
PORK STEAK ‘ LB.

Choice Beef ^

ROAST
Choice Beef

RIOS

Pound

.39
Pound

.2 9
3"Pound Bag 
ORANGES 35e Winesap

APPLES LB. 15c
No. 1 Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS. 49c WE G IVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS  

—  DOUBLE ON W EDN ESDAY '

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.

r

f t



Eight Seniors Play Last Game For Rankin High

k .

Don Davidson

bey

It's an

Jimmy Ingram Glon Wolling Joa Hodges

Tommy Hudson

\ - -‘ . i

G«n« McCain Stanley Brown

Clifford Chandler 

(Picture not available)

THIS IS THE OHE, RED DEVILS
Deal Rochester - Win Regional

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RED DEVIL  BOOSTERS

—  WE RE BACKING RANKIN  —  
RANKIN GAS COMPANY  

Joe Powell

~  LET'S W IN THIS ONE —  
HARLAN HOTEL BARBER SHOP 

TROY DRY CLEAN ING

DEHORN THOSE STEERS 
W. W. HOWELL 

Rankin Well Servicing

HIT 'EM HARD, RANKIN  
RANKIN MOTOR CO.

J. R. Funderburg

—  SPEAR THE STEERS —  
T'.TSWORTH W ELDING SERVICE  

Shorty Titsworth

—  W IN REGIONAL —  
RANCHERS WOOL A  MOHAIR  

Tom Workmen, Mgr.

—  BEAT ROCHESTER —  
CLARK 'S CLEANERS  

Mr. A Mrs. Linton Clark

DOWN THE STEERS RANKIN  
JOHNSON'S 

Porter Johnson A Staff

—  LET'S W IN  THIS ONE -  
AN N 'S DRESS SHOP 

Ann Phillips
' I ""

—  ALL THE WAY, RANKIN -  
M cKELVY GROCERY A MKT. 
Mr. end Mrs. D. 0. McKeIvy

—  SK IN  THE STEERS —  
HOGAN MOTOR COMPANY 
Mr. end Mrs. Tom Hogan

- LET'S A LL  GO TO THE GAME - 
T. L. STEPHENSON TRUCKING 

Tomio Stephenson
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jy W rite — j
lo*iut; article was sent 
by Esther Clark, a stu- 

be University of Texas.
, a part of the impor- 

|7rom this vicinity has I 
the fortiines of that

kit«> I
walked  u p  to the 

Iniversity of Texas stu- 
_nus and asked: “ What 
rtant about tlie date of 
3»"_he probably could-

fi an important date to

on a Monday morning, 
•clock. May 28. 1923. on 
>arker B.mch m Keag-an 

the almost-abandon- 
Sinta Rita No 1. “ blew 

and ¡.prayed a fine 
lor 250 yards 
SIVERSITY of Texas 

the same .since 
the Santa Rita stood 

;ty of Texas property— 
Icred to be the most 

m West Texas f a n  
iveyard” ».

C Dolley. vice-presi- 
llkcal affairs, has said: 

xsi. so |X)or it was all 
ity could do to get fire 

an acre for renting 
[bii-
I THAT "w orth le«" land 
I seres I wtuch was gives 
v̂e.'sity by the ConsUtu- 

snd a legislative act 
i 2.776 oil wells on It 
veils I, pumping some 

I barreU of oil each 3rear. 
of hitting oil on the

wildcat well in 1923 were shaky 
So uncertain were the prospects 
that several of the New York in
vestors nicknamed the well “Santa 
Rita”—after the Saint of the Im
possible It wa.s later verified that 
if the well had been drilled IOC 
yards to the west, it would have 
been a dry hole!

Wind in the Cracks
Before oil money became a fac

tor in University finances, the 
enmpus was dotted with pine shacks 
for cla.ssrooms.

Old-timers remember classes be
ing dismi.s.sod on cold days because 
the wind whistled through the 
cracks of the wooden buildings.

IN FACT, the buildings were so 
ramshackle, one professor was 
quoted as saying: “ No self-respect
ing, decent man would have housed 
his cattle in them."

But oil changed all that. It “ un
shacked" the campus.

Thanks in large measure to oil 
(and the grazing leases» from West 
Texas lands, the University of Tex
as mam campu-s in Austin now has 
63 buildings valued at more than 
$32 million.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Yocham of 
Llano spent the week-end here with 
her mother, Mrs. Dora Hodges, and 
other relatives and friends.

Miss Carolyn Midkiff, student in 
Hardin-Simmons In Abilene, spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff.

Mrs. Bob Johnson of San Angelc 
accompanied Mrs. D 8 Anderson 
to Lubbock this past week for 
short visit with their daughter and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsom.«

111 W a it  A i All-Aiglit 
lie In Kankii?

^0 weefaLs now we have been staying open 24 hours 

I in order to better serve the public. We have only 

8 profit on two nights. We believe that an all 

I cafe will be of benefit to Rankin and to people 

ave to work at night. However, in order to re- 

|opeo and give service at night, we are going to 

four patronage in the day time.

like fw wo iM cMitinwo tw stay open all 

us your day-tima biwiiiaaa aba.

lamsey Cafe

HIGHW AY DEPTARTMEfiT  

ANNOUNCES UPTON WORK
The Texas Highway Department 

has announced from Austin that 
the first step has been taken that 
will set up a new program of high
way work for the calendar year of 
1956. Thi.s new program is especially 
de.signed to protect the investment 
already made in the State system 
of roads.

R. L. Faltinson. District Engineer 
of the Texas Highway Department 
at Pecos, has stated that the fo l

lowing state highways and roads in 
his area are scheduled for work 
under this program:

A section of State Highway 51 
from McCamey North to the Up
ton County line is to be recon
structed.

Mr. Faltinson. stated that the 
Highway Commission has author-1 
ized the development of this p ro -! 
gram for the purpose of protecting i 
the investment of the public in the i 
State Highway System |

It wa.s announced that work w ill! 
begin on these projects just as '

soon as final planning is completed 
and right of way secured. Resident 
Engineer J. V. Valentine will be in 
charge of the work in this

Tommi Stephenson, bunting on 
his lease near Pandale, repotted 
bagging a 6 point buck last week

For • compioto lino of of* 
fico supplios, prompt commor- 
ciol job printing and odvorttv  
ing sorvico, contact tho Ran
kin Nows.

Alvio Johnson

Gospel Meetisg
RAN KIN  CHURCH OF CHRIST  

BY ALV IE  JOHNSON  

of Turkey, Texas

DEC. 9th THROUGH 18th 

7 P.M. Each Day 

10:30 A.M. Sundays

ALL ARE INV ITED



POST OFFICE OPENS 

DR IVE  FOR CAREER HELP
The Post Office opened a nation

wide drive Sunday to recruit carecí 
postal employes

Postmaster General Arthur E 
Summeifield said Saturday the 30- 
day campaign is piart of the lone 
range program to improve postal 
elliciency and the career postal 
service.

Red. white and blue posters are 
posted up in 10.000 large post o f
fices, 3.000 communitie.s and on 16 - 
000 Air Force recruiting billboard.v 
listing the advantage of Post O f
fice employment. The pasters car
ry the slogan. ‘ Plan a career 
in Uncle Sams Post Office good 
pay—ad\ancement — many other 
benefits "

Summerfield said the pastal ser
vice IS no* more attractive than 
ever for the young person -ef*king 
a career." He urged those interested 
to file for Civil Service examina
tions as they are announced locally

The Post Office lisU-d th»'se as| 
some advantages of a postal ca
reer: starting pay of S'O a i^eek 
with automatic raises to a maxi
mum ot $90: 2 'j  to 5 weeks paid 
vacations; a retirement plan: and 
low-cost life insurance

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SHOULD HAVE 3c

Reporting that hei "Mail Eaily 
for Christmas ■ campaign is really 
in high gear. Postmaster Grace 
Roach today gave some helpful 
hints on how you can be sure that 
your Christmas card.s will reach 
everyone on your list before Dec 
25th.

"When you use three cent sta.mps 
on your Christmas cards you get 
first-class mail service." she said 
"first-class friends dcser\e first- 
class mail and the use of first-cla.» *̂ 
postage makes it certain that your 
Christmas cards will be delivered 
promptly Also. u.<e of lirst-class 
postage insures forwarding service 
if the addrcs.'-ee has moved or the 
card will be returned to \ou if the 
ifcipier.t cannot be I'c.ited. Tlun. 
too. on Christ ma.s r.irris .sent by 
lir.-t-class mail, you  ̂..n include 
liandwriitcn messages iking yoiii 
greetings more pers( nal.

It IS perlectly cone.' and, ;r. 
l.iCt. acivi.>>;.ble to include vour le- 
tuin name and address on each 
Christmas card envelope. Th.s helps 
'.our friends to keep their mailing 
list up-to-date and insuns correc
tion of your list if tii* c.uci le- 
turned as undelivcrable.

When your Chri.-itmas card- are 
ready to m..il. you will do both 
yourself and the local Post Office' 
a real favor by putting the cards 
with lr»cal addresses in one bundle 
and those for out-of-town de-stma- 
tions m another

The Postmaster went on to say 
that the mounting volume of 
Christmas mail makes it doubly 
important for everyone to hi Ip fn  
the “Mail Early for Chri.stm: s 
program. She warned tliat packr -e,- 
mailed to out-of-stale ¡K)int.s .viter 
this week mav not be cielivi n d in 
time for Chi'i.strr*as She sitid tl.at 
the flow of Christmas cards is 
running about norn.al but parcel 
pest is definitely beinnd schedule 
and suggested-tlial all out-of-.state 
parcels still to be mailed should bo 
sent by air parcel post, and point
ed out that Christmas cards ad- 
dretsed to the most distant points 
shot:!:? also be air mailed.

It Will Go Further With This Seal
YATES HOTEL

The Rankin (Tf»i 
Thursday. * ’^ursday. Dectmb,,

MREPROOF

SPI ( lAL WEEKLY RATES 

Strain llratrd Rooms 

Just South of Depot

Barbara MeSpadden. d 
Odessa Jr. College, spem j 
end with her mother 
MeSpudden.

Mrs Tom Mitchell j J  
W. Yochani were viat«,| 
Angelo Saturday "

Moore FuRorai Ho
COMPLETE MORTUARY SERVICE 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

/
m .i t  '  I f v “

Liwtrn Every Sunday, I p a  

"Mnnorabir Melodies" 
Station Kt'MK

I» PORTER JOHN SOX 

Rankin

This Chevrolet
keeps a secret,,,beautifully If

i\

P I «

Ml

The “One-Fifty" 2-door sedan—one of 4 models i* 
CheiTolet's smart and sprightly “Onc-Fifty" >eries.

it ’s one of Chevrolet’s New
. -

series . . .  the

P lk ^  of all the new Chevrolets.
I

^ never know it to look at all that chrome treatment or to

that new power ranging up to 205 H.P.

Come in soon and let us tell you its big secret — its low price tag!

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO.
McCAMEY. TEXAS

hvers

• I
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[d iscu ssed  a t  

[lub m e e t in g

of the Highways" wa* 
Resented to the Rankin 
 ̂ffhen It met Thursday, 

[the P.trlt Building. Mrs. 
theU of Fort Stockton, 
^■an of District Eight. 
Ution of Women’s Clubs, 
[faker

khell stated that B'"c of 
caused by fast driv* 
by slow driving. A t 

; the lecture, she gave a 
livers test to tbe club

|0 Adanrus led the Club 
Sirs Sam Holmes di- 

[ pledge to the flag.

Ihe busmeas session Mn. 
ere was ap|)ointed as 
I replace Mrs Tom Mit-
s;|Red as a member of

LETTERS TO SANTA *
Rankin, Texas 
December 1

Dear Santa
Please bring me an accordian,

filling station, doctor's kit. and I
plastic brick.s j

I.ove I
Kyle Adams

Rankin. Texas 
December 2. 1955

Dera Santa
I  an nine years old. For Christ

mas I went a betsie wetsie doll, and 
a new drees, a new pair of shoes, 
and bring Mother, Daddy, Hal 
some presents.

yours tilling 
Barbara Kay Hutchens

the club
Mrs. Zack Monroe presented a 

handkerchief to Mrs. Mitchell.
Mrs. John B. Lair, welfare chair* 

man. suggested that members of 
the club bring toys to the next 
meeting, to be distributed by the 
Lions Club to needy children. A 
ten dollar CARE package is to be 
sent to Korea

Pumpkin pie and coffee were ser
ved by hostesses Mrs Marcus Price 
and Mrs Herbert Hum

Rankin. Texas 
Nov 22. 1955

Dear Santa

1 am nine years old and I want 
a Dragnet Talkina police car and 
I want a station wagon car, also 
a Electronic Radio Station and a 
croquet set, bring mother, daddy, 
bud. and Jeanie, gifts too.

Yours truley 
Jerry Lee Stewart

CLASSIFIED ADS

Friends of Hal Holmes of Me- 
Camey are happy to hear that he 
has improved and has been moved 
to a hotel in San Angelo. Hal has 
been in a San Angelo hospital for 
sometime due to a heart ailment. 
He is the son of Mrs. J. P. Rankin 
and J T. Holmes of this city.

M a k e i t a  

BIGGER, B E n E R

QI/MÉklÙA
n t h  a -

f-v

FRIBIDAIRE
Fihm-matie 

Automatic 
k Bryor

11 - 
V ONLY

A  WEEK 
after sffloA 

down payment
•MalOI-M

Here's the gift to make Christmas 
last for yearsi Makes any time 
drying time — all automatically. 
Needs no plumbing or expensive 
vents. Lifetime Porcelain finish 
for rust protection. Available in 
choice of colors. Buy her the new 
Frigidaire Filtra-matic Electric 
Dryer now—for Christmas!

JUST LOOK AT T H ESE  FEATURES!

!« rD E I| p tM M e s  

JrtM M ticrH

A rtM n tlc  **9fr-N’* S ip a l U gM

V^TexasUtitttiesCompwtp

LOST Man's Oinegia gold wrist 
w'atch. Carlton Stephenson, phone 
MYrtle 3-2461 or 3-2462 Itc

RELIABLE BABY SITTER — 2 'v 
blocks west of bank across from 
Eades Beauty Shop in trailer 
house Will sit in your home 
nights. Monday thru Saturday. 
Also ironing wanted. Phone M Y
rtle 3-2886, ask for Bessie Bowers

12-15-c

FOR SALE—Nice electric stove and 
other furniture. FOR RENT—1 
two-bedroom furnished apart
ment, part of bills paid. Mrs A1 
Turner, phone Myrtle 3-2274

12-15-c

FOR RENT—2 bedroom furnished 
house. Also private bedrooms 
R. L. BeU Itc

FOR SALE Two bedroom modem 
home, garage Will sell furnish
ed or unfurnished. Will sell for 
equity, no down payment requir
ed. Located on Court Street 
Write Box 323 or Phone 3378. 
Travis Arney, Brownfield. Texas.

9-29-c

FOR RENT—furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Also, two office build
ings. Inquire at Cashway Grocery.

FOR RENT—Modem nicely fur
nished utility apartment. All bills 
paid. $10 week. W. O. Adams, 
Phone M Y 3-2207.

FOR SALE—Nice size weaning pigs. 
Curley Cowen. mile east of 
Rankin on Big Lake Highway

NOTICE TO  BIRD HUNTERS — ,

In the past it has been my | 
pleasure to have all my friends | 
hunt on my property during dove | 
and quail season. This year, I 
though, due to the extreme I 
drouth and scarcity of birds. I 
wish to ask you NOT to hunt on 
my land. Trespassers will be dealt 
with.

Billy Tom Cowden 
Crane. Texas 1-lS-«

FOR SALE Almost new baby car 
bed. J. B. Hutchens at the Ran
kin News Office.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that fire 
policies OC 21654 and OC 21655 
of the Marquette Casualty Co. oi 
New Orleans, Louisiana, which were 
in tlie possession of Graves L. Shaf
er. Jr., former agent of ttie said 
Company at McCamey, in the 
State of Texas, have been lost, that 
such policies have been marked 
void on the records of the Com
pany, and there is no liability by 
or on the part of the Company 
growing out of such policies, and 
that any issuance of said poUctea 
is illegal and void.

Marquette Casualty Oo.
12-15-e

For Nationally Known , 
AVON PRODUCTS .!

Contact •'
Mrs. L. G. Arledge 

Phone MYrtle 3-2389

For • complat* lino of of- 
fico supplies, prompt commor- 
cial job printing and advartia- 
ing sarvica, contact tha Ran
kin Naws.

(Continued to page 2>

RANKIN  ODDFELLOWS

Meet Every Taesday Night 
All Oddfellows Are lavltad 

To Attand

i. O. UB. Socy.

AARON CERAM IC STUDIO  
409 Gaston 

Crano, Taxas 
Box 1316 

Phono 2386
Caramic Supplias —  Firing

Spacial on all Graon war* 
from now until. Christmas

URAN IUM  DIRT  
SITTING HOUSE

Original Comanche County 
Dirt Used

$1.00 per hour 
Open at all times

0. C. SCARBOROUGH

South Haft Street 
Across from 

Crandell Pipe Yard

Complete Professional Eye Care

Dr. Robert E. Norris, Optometrid
In Me Camay Every Friday and Saturday

if Thoroogh Scientific Eye ExaeUmUlens 
if Dependable Professional Advlec 
if Beautiful Modem Frames for Tour G! 
if Repair Service on all Types of Glaauea

CaU the McKinney Insurance Agency Any Weekday 

McCamey for an Appointment 

Dial McCamey — OLive 2-4231

w it m

if

t
I



t o t a l s  Fri. ÖPf. 9 &
Rome Beauty 
APPLES 
Large Firm 
LETTUCE 
Plastic Bag 
POTATOES 
Delicious 
APPLES 
1 Lb. Pkg. 
M IXED  NUTS

kVuC

Tin 3 Lbs.

GRISCO
Armour's Plain iWithout Beans) 
CHILI 16 oz. Can
Hormel’s 
SPAM
Ma Brown Pure Cherry 
PRESERVES 21 oz.
Armours
BEEF STEW 16 oz. Can
Hershey’s Bag 
KISSES or M IN IATURES
Large Bars
HERSHEY BARS 2 For
Hershey’s Semi-Sweet 
DA INT IES 2 PKGS.
Hershey’s
COCOA '/2 LB.

37c
39c
39c
37c
29c
39c
43c
35c

PLENTY FRUIT CAKE INGRED IENTS

Liplon’s
TEA U  LB.
Dash
DOG FOOD 2 FOR
No. 303 Standard 
TOMATOES 2 FOR
Dromedary Pitted 
DATES 1 LB. PKG.
Chicken of the Sea Chunk 
TUNA
No. 300 .lack Sprat 
LIM A  BEANS 2 FOR 
No. 300 Brown Beauty 
BEANS 2 FOR
No. 303 Stokely's 
PEARS 2 FOR
Stokely’s No. 303 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 FOR

39c
29c
29c
43c
39c
25c
29c
55c
49c

Pur« Cane 5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

SUGAR .49 .95

—  FROZEN FOODS —

10 02.

FISH  STICKS
10 02. Flavor Pack 
STRAW BERR IES

Chicken
POT P IES 4 FOR

Giant Siz« Each

Tide, Cheer
Stokely’s Honey Pod

2 FOR

2 For

FOR

QT.

ENGLISH  PEAS
.No. 300 Jack Sprat 
Shoestring Potatoes 
Heinz 14 oz. Bottle 
CATSUP 4
Shadowland 
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 
.Armour's 11 oz. Dec. Tumbler 
PEANUT BUTTER 
400’s White or Colored 
K LEEN EX  4 PKGS.
Carnation or Pet Tall 
M ILK  3 FOR
Sun Valley— .Also 5c Coupon 
OLEO  LB.
Puffin
BISCU ITS 5 FOR
Betty Crocker 
GINGER BREAD  M IX

Peyton's Half or Whole

HAMS
Pound

Peyton's
SAUSAG E
('enter Sliced 
HAM
Choice Beef 
CHUCK ROAST 
.Midwest 
BACON 
Fresh Pork 
SPARE RIBS

2 Lb. Ban

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Grade .A— Cut up if desired 
FRYERS LB.

69c
98c
39c
45c
43c
45c

ACROSS STREET FROM POSTOFFICE 

BARBECUE M A D E  D A ILY  

CHECK OUR E V ER Y D A Y  LOW PRICES

WE W ILL CLOSE FR IDAY  AT 11 A.M. TO ATTEND  THE FOOTBALL GAME

CASHWAY GROCERY
AhDMKl.

We Give S ii H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

G IRLS OPEN SEASO N

W ITH 62-40 W IN
R.'inicin's Ctrl baskrtbal] tram 

sri^ed notice in their opening game 
that they are going to be last com- 
pttition this year aa they poured 
in 62 points against Barstow here 
Tuesday mght. Believed to be one 
ot the highest scores set by a girls 
team in a number of years the 

i statistics show that the girls were 
not necessarily outatanding in their 
sliooting. missing over half of their 
field goal tries.

Dianne Dean and Barbara Hai* 
ral led the parade with 16 point.«; 
each, followed by Kay McEwrn and 
Genevieve Poage with 10 each and

The Rankin (Tes.) 
Thursday, D eca n i

ROÍHFMIR sm isi
No Player
10 Jl'ommy Michaels
11 Lynn Clayton
12 James Pope
13 Jimmy GamniU
14 Bud B'.r.ckland
15 Johr.nv Walton
16 Wayn" (Qualls
20 Lany Cioode
21 James Reid
22 W’lliis Cox
23 Alvie Jones
24 BoyU Epeck
25 Pa*. Glover
26 Ollie Binders
27 Larry Beauchamp 
30 Foster CorleyBonnie Smith with 8. Bonnie chalk

ed up her 8 points despite the fact | 31 Leniu.s T.bbets 
that .she played a good part of the 32 Aubrey Wolf 
game at guard | 33

B TFA.M WINS OPKNKR

Actually, the opening win of the 
I sea.son was rung up by the B team 
in the first game of the night when 
they won an easy 46-24 victory over 
the Barstow Bees Ruth McGill
canned b<‘tter than half of the
hometowners points with an even
24

Thursday, the high scoring Ran-1 
kinettes will travel to Lake View
for a tussel with the Lake View 
Maidens

D A V ID  W O R KM A N  GETS 

PROMOTION IN  F IRM
David K. Workman, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Tom Workman, has been 
promoted to the position of secre
tary-treasurer of the Midland Pro
duction Credit Association. He for
merly was assistant secretary- trea
surer He has been with the firm 
since Feb 1, 1951.

Workman served two years with 
I  the Air Force during WW II. Fol
lowing his military service, he re- 

[ ceived his degree from Trxa.s Tech 
in 1946

Donnie .McNelh
34 (ilcn Sander;
36 Duane SlrictliiuJ
35 Hoy If Tibbf ti
37 David Tate
40 Jerrv B>an
41 Billy Holcomb
42 Don Blown
43 Donald Wade
60 Douc'.as McGuire

K O IM ) T\KLi: IN

The .scou; round t»i 
held in .McCamey Thui 
at 7 30 at the high 
teresUd partie.« »rt 
tend.

BKI.I. i’ l A.N> REAL

K 1 Bell has am 
to establi-sh a real 
al office m Rankm. 
as he ran ret an 
be contacted at the 

He IS taking 
property and p.-operty ftlj

(Stak I

'.utinci I

Mrs Dunn Lowery le 
Sheffield for several daji 
brother-in-law. Mr Bill 
who has been rdeasid! 
Iraan Hospital.

10

TH URSDAY, DECEM BER  8, 1955

BINGO NIGHT —  $50 .I.ACKPOT 

Henry Fonda —  Silvia Sidney 

"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE'

FR ID A Y  & SATU RD AY, DECEMBER 9 *  

“THE N A K E D  DAW N"

Arthur Kennedy — Betta St, John

SU N D A Y  A  M ONDAY, DECEMBER M 4 Uj

Burt Lancaster, Dianne Foster, Diane Lynn 

'T H E  KEN TUCK IAN  "

T U ESD A Y  A  W ED N ESD AY, DECEMBER 1311

'  H IT  THE DECK "

Ann .Miller, Russ Tamblyn 
Jane Powell, Tony .Martin, Debbie Re.vnoi*̂ ® 

Vic Diamone, Gene Rayr'“"'

Beat Those Steers,

f o r d  t h e a t i


